
BONOS DETAILS

ARE WORKED OUT

Three siin.u iilmitiitlonii, Oilm. I5n
mill Wnlnlti.i, hae worl.eil out the

of the extension or the liomi-s,stc-

announcement of which w.m

made In ilie llnlletln n

of weeks ago followliiR thin i.iier
oxrltnihc nnnounccnient of the adop-

tion of the bnmm kJkiciu Itself b the
Ifawnllnn Siu.ir Planters' Association
At that time the II u el I u
munition to the furl that the

PARTY MEN LIKE

KUDO'S STAND

sealo and announced was a for a for
and maii of Rates to Tcrrltoilal

the plantations weio at woik
imoii extensions of mstcni so llui admlie I'rlmc Kal.iul.iii.iolo Tor

thuio would he "if It" ttaiitl he 111 refiaid to
henufltH nil enidnes. pill to hi the

Tor men dollar n Ion ocr seuiin
dollars a Ion for sm;ar, an t pel
cent annual hoiius will lo paid, and
the liolietlts will reach all classes of
laltnr. The full schedule Is us fol-

lows.
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CHINESE STUDENTS
HOLD ELECTION

Al the annual nice IJug of the Chi-

nese Students' Alliance of Hawaii
helil at lis hall on evening.
.Vureh !l olllcers weie
elected to scrio during ensuing

ear Dr. I) Y. Chang, president; I)
T. Pang, lee president. Chas. Ton';,
iceordlng secretarj , Harry II. Kong,
cm responding secretary; Alfred Y.
l.ee, treasurer; Joseph Yap. assistant
tieasurcr: Joseph Y. T. Zane. auditor;
Marry Dal and Kdward Shim,

nn:s lll'T
TIIK1 HIST IT

Corson Clarke, and his com-pa-

of players nro at present on
Maul, haling closed brief
nt Illlo Clarke Is credited with hav-
ing stated that it cost him something
like seien hundiul dollars to lieu
matchless sight of Klluuea's natural
Inferno. wo are satisfied," ho
adds.

Thu Illtu engagement Is reported to
linic proved a miner drain on
the financial reserics of the

promoter, small houses being
the rule at the kerles of perfoimnnrcs
glien at metropolis of the rain
belt.

HAWAIIAN BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian )., will pi i litis
evening at 7 30 o'i lock In Thomas
S'luare. The progrim follows:
Mnitlr Wind and Weather.. ..Morot
Oieituie: Ten Oil Ih and N'-- j Ilus- -

tiand Suppo
Intermezzo: Juiigletown ... Darewsky
Selection: Martha Plotow
Voc.il: Hawaiian Songs. nr. Iiy Herger
Selection: ilj Old Kcntiiekj Homo

D.ilhoy
Waltz: Thou mid Thou . . Strauss
Phillip- 1'Jddllng I'udillcH Dlx

The llanner
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their season

"Hut

seierc

letln mis lei llinlncss ir.

llcli'R.-it- Kuhio'a stand Tor lean
xlutciimklliR In the lU"iihliciin liuiKn
in exiiicxKfil In hl answer to the
Tuft I esiKlie'H M.iUMilcnt In hIiiiiirIi
Indorsed li ui:iii of (lie lleiillillniii
olcm win) hmc bIpii their

within the last few tlay.
Ocar Cox (f Wnlalim, one of Hie

n of the llcpnli- -

drew llr.niH. xnld today tli.it the innjiirltx of
uiiko- - the o.irt) Is with Knliio in hlx Mhii1

lionus ll raninalKn
that the and Natloiul

Island conxentloiH.
the "I

an cmi.ill?.itlon H"' took
.itnoiic cI.iksch of propositi in hi T
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ALL SIZES FROM TO 14 YEARS
75c and $1

"1 hellexe in.ii
the voters should lie clien free linnil
In oto lis Ihev plee, .lud mil lio

suliject to llinll.illous pioposed
8elt-slle- d leadciH

'TciiuihII I am In fnwir of send-Iii- r

the l'rime as one of Ilie delesutei
lo the conwntioii In ChlriiKo Ho

the people, .nut Is propel
Unit he shotili! Iiu sent there l I tin

people
"As fm (.eorse ltelilon. manager of

i;,i I am hcnitll) In faMir
of i tn. too . lie leprescnts one of
the IiIr liuslness In the
Islands toda. lie Is man or strong
character and Rood Judgment, and
would eeit.ilnty see Ih.il the liUHlnei

of the Terrltnrj ale ."

Cox staled this moriiliiR that lhi
prospects run the success of Knliio In
his dlHlrlel .ire bright.

One of the lilts of gossip ciiricut
today was that V. 0. Aehl win asked
to attend a meeting of fifth District
Tatt I.e.iguo men ut lie.nl-(II- I,

liters toda) ami ileclined to do so,
Intimating he Is not In much sMii-- .

):( with of the leaders of the
League.

Only One Week Left.

Muslin Underwear
At prices never before equaled. Cheap-

er than you can buy it wholesale.

DRAWERS 50c, 55e, 65e, 75c

GOWNS 50c, 65c, 75c, 90c

CHEMISE 30e, 50c, 75c, V

CORSET COVERS.. 40c, 60c, 65c, 75c

SKIRTS 75c, 1, U5, $1.50

Boys' Wool Pants
4

60c,

I.eaKiiers," said (ox.
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Col. C .1 McCarthy's campaign tor
Iho Democratic nomination for Dele-
gate to Congress will be in the hands
of a campaign committee to bo named
within tho next two or threo days by
the party leaders who aro supporting
him.

Tho organisation of tho McCarthy
forces began last night nt a meeting
held in the Waieiley building, when a
.McCuilli) club formed with Ilie fol-

lowing olllcers:
II. 0. HlU'iibiirgli,. provident, Chas.

Itoe. lce picsldcnt; Kred. Weed,
hecrctnr . Supenlsor W. II McClel-la-

treasurer. Among thoso ptcscnt
weie tho men named nlioie. Col. .M-
cCarthy, Major Pern, LeBter I'etrle, J
1.. Coke, Bhcrlrf Jarrctt, Harry Asch.

.Julius Asch, John Hills, II. C. I.lglit-'foo- t,

William Vollors and V. .1. Kltz- -

lntllck
Tho McCarthy men will hold anoth

er meeting this arternoon for moro or
ganization. With less than tlnce
weeks Intervening licToie Hie nomina-
tions Tor delegates lo the Territorial
toniciillon, MiCaitbv men know they
ate up against n hard game

Colonel McCarthy this morning
utmost coulldeiice lhat if lie

should get the nomination he would
be elected. He feels lhat he can de-

feat tho Itcpuhllcan cindldato If ho
gets on tho Democratic ticket

lliiaiiK-Slu- tlie Chinese npubliuiii
mliilstr of war, made a demand upon
the China M reliant Sleiim Nnv Igutluii
Comp.iii for t7,liU0,UU(l

I'lesideiit Tuft has aieepted tin. In-

vitation to iitlmd llici SI T.itrlek'H
In limir of the I'b.irltuldu Irish So- -

i li I ef Huston
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AMUSEMENTS.

HONOLULU'S
THEATER

TONIGHT

Jourdane's Operatic!

Quartette

The Mortimers

Dean and Weil

New Pictures

VAUDEVILLE
ATTRACTION

Songs by
Singers

the Jourdano

1)111 tNl1lHlllllll 1)1 I'upiti
.Mile fit tn I ami Mile. (ictMilxe.

Tin untor Sung Ourincii
Sr Juurdaiiu

Siiln Minthn
Mr. Wisdom

Omni toil Number Talinliaiisir

DC

If You.
Want
something up to date in
footwear, don't fail to see
our line ol

Colonial
Pumps

White or Black
All Leathers

TTV

Manufacturers'
.Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St.

ajTnBc

m

LAST NIGHT OF DORIC TRIO

Duo to accident to the Manna Ken
there will be no steamer leaving for
Illlo until tomorrow and on this ac-

count tho Doric Trio will close their
Honolulu engagement tonight They
will leaie tomoriovv on the Kllauea
for Hlto, and this will be the Inst op-- it

tttnlty to hear these excellent
slngeiH here.

Illondy Itoblnson and Dow en, a new
net that opened at the llljoii lust night,
well earned the laughter and applause
Hint greeted their Initial efforts They
nie two Jolly comedians and dancers
who will uroio an iitlrncllon dating
their Honolulu engagement

FLORAL PARADE AT EMPIRE

The Ploral I'atnde plelilies taken
1)1 I'Mdle Prrnalidez and the net of Iho
lie man Sisters are the feature parts '

uf tho pel fot malice at tho lliupho Ihls.
week. Tho pictures lire dear and J

lery realistic and the two gills aro al- - j

mn Rood entertainers Theio arc
lno other good llluis besides the

pIctuicH.
e i

THE. DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Mnrli SMiiiriH Due 1 llmwl HI""
iinlcro.

A ilo tor's llrst iiuestlon when con-

sulted b.v a patient Is, "Aro sour biw-ol- s

tegular?" He knows lhat !IS of
lllncis is attended with Innetlie bow-

els and torpid llier, ami tint this con-

dition must be lemovcil gently uud
I Inn oughly hefoie health can ho ie- -

sloied.
Ilexall Onleilles arc n positive,

pleasant, and remedy for constl-intlo- ii

and bowel dlMirdeis In general.
We are so certain of their great cura-

tive value that wo promlso to ictniii
Iho tiuirhatcr's nionej In every cine
when they fall to produce entire sat- -
Isractlon,

Itcxall Orderlies arc eaten like can-d- ,

they act quietly, and aid 111 pro
ducing a soothing strengthening,
healing Influence on the entire Intesti
nal tract. Thej do not purge, gripe,
catiso nausea, llaliilcnco, cxccsslvo
looseness, diarrhoea, or other annoy-
ing ertect. They are especially good
for childien, weal; perMins, or old
folks, Tvvo sizes 2,"e. and utlc. Sold
only at our store Tho Ilexall Store
Ilcnson, Smith & Co, Ltd., Port and
Hotel streets, Honolulu,

PROMOTION COMMITTEE
BOOMS TRAVEL BUREAU

In a elrcular fetter that wilt he ills- -

trlhuled all over tho world. Seeretary
II. I Wood of the Hawaii Promotion
Committee draws attention to the freo
rcrvlco obtainable from tho commit
tee's travel bureau. Tho letter says:

"In addition to complete Informa
tion concerning the Territory of Ha
waii Iho Hawaii Piomntlon Commit-
tee has collected and keeps constant- -
1v on flic tho Litest reliable travel da-

ta eoiieornitiK all ti.irtK of the world
whl!i Is at your service fioo of cot.

"If ou aio pltinnliiK u Hip lo Pa-

cific Coast icsorts, lo tho Great North-
west, to nil) part of North or South
America, call nt our rooms or vvrllc
us and we will endeavor lo furnish

"ti with Just the Inrornritlon (in aio
seeklns

"Wo have also on hand eompleln
data eoneeriilli'; Australia, New Zen- -
land and all p.ulH of tho South Seas,
iib well as Ceylon, Java, China, .lap in
nnd the Philippines, all of which Is nt
.vnur command."

IT'S ONLY IN THE

REGAL SHOES
THAT YOU CAN GET QUARTER

SIZES

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel

We by the

AT 2?c
MEN'S SUITS

Both 2 and 3 piece, and without alpaca lining

$6, $7, $8, $9, $10, $11 upward

RECREATIONS

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY,. LTD.

jtlJOU THEATER

Belter Films Than Ever

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

"Redemption"
A Sequel to Mrs. Fitke't "Salvation

Nell"
Ily -

Athon & Johnson
Famoui Eccentric Dancers and Singers

Featuro Act

Blondie Robinson and
Bowen

Famous Eccentric Dancers and Sinners

"UNKNOWN"
Featuro Act

PICTURES "A Cardinal's Edict," etc.

FMPIRE THEATER

MATINEES
Monday Wednesday Friday

RIOT
OF MOVING PICTURES

Sco the

Floral Parade
All Over Again

FERNANDEZ'S FILM OF
HONOLULU'S DIG PARADE

Also
"Making Bamboo Hats"
"Rugged Coast"
"Mothers and Sons of 76"
"Buffalo Hunt"

A WHOLE SHOW
Instructive Interesting

Operajlouse
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 16

Floral Parade of

I9I2
The Finest Film Ever Made Hero

VOLCANO OF KILAUEA
(iieatest Volcano Picture i

INTER-ISLAN- POLO GAME AT
MOANALUA

And Mai.) Othir Jlil Inli reslliiB New
Scenes

AN EVENING IN HAWAII
A Hare Trent for the Tourist

Sale of Si als Thin sdny mornlnc at
tho Plolliotlou Committee Itonms.

Seats! 25c, 50c, 75c

I'luilie 31'JS
IIANZAI SIIOi: KTOItK

SHOES
llrri'lanln Slreet. Near N minim

IIO.MIMJMI, II. T.
IVIipluillo IIIIKI.

Popular and liouil lionltliiK- - Tim
i: i e n I n k II it 1 1 1 1 n.

Must Vacate March, 15th.

PINA SILKS, ALL SHADES, A YARD
ALL-WOO- L

with
LADIES9 DRESSES

Handsome, Ready-Mad- e Dresses in all materials

$1.00 and upward

EMBROIDERIES and LACES BELOW COST

L. B. KERR & CO
ALAKEA STREET

Whitney & Marsh,
Limited

Prior to stock-takin- g it is our

intention to hold a
series of

Clean-U-p

Sales

Now on Sale a large assortment
of

Embroideries
At Closing-Ou- t Prices

See Our Window Display

When the

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

handles your baggage it
gets on the right steamer

Office, King St, next Younu Hotel Telephones 1874 and 1875

Australian Butter
Maile Brand

AUSTItAI.IAN MI'TTON AND I.A.MH KTALI.-l'IlI- ) IS-

LAND iu:i:r.

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET,

HEILORON & L0UI8, Proprietors TELEPHONE 3445

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
Bargains Unequaled.

LTD

Dress Goods
THE VERY LAT(EST PATTERN8

PERCALES, 36 in. wide 9 Yds. 1.00

STRIPED SHIRTING, 32 in.
wide 15

WHITE DIMITY 17'i
Striped and Check FLAXON.. .20

CHIFFON JACQUARD SILK.. .30

FLORAL CHIFFON 35

FLORAL JACQUARD SILK.. .40

Men's Overcoats
THE VERY LATEST PATTERNS

$8.50 and $10.50


